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They Know Their  Job
There are a few Bailey students whose school record is 

very creditable. This is particularly true of those who 
answer present each morning.
These students are to be commended. They have learned 
to discipline themselves to the point that they can 
crawl out of bed every morning regardless of feelings or 
weather. They have learned to plan and organize their 
activities so that they are never out to go to town, 
clean house, run the tractor, go to the dentist, or what 
have you.
Students of this type are an asset to any school, and 
they play an important part in establishing tho attend
ance record. The effort they put forth is beneficial not 
only to the school but to themselves, for no student 
that is here every day rarely, if ever, fails his school 
work.
All this is proof that some students know what thoir 
job is, where it is, and when it is to be performed.

The American Legion is promoting A Back To God Movement 
for Here is an opportunity for ALL to join hands
in support thereof.
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FavoriteStudQ t̂s'Sayings

Buddy, have a dranki

I'm going to slap your 
jaws.

That tears me all to 
pieces.

S\ire 'nough?

Really?

Oh, hush your mouth.

Well, I'll be continental!

You don't mean it?

Ah, fiddlesticks J

And I di‘opp“d ir.y big or
ange di-ank 1

Oh, No I

Ug].y as gouch i
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ARE YOU A HALL BLOCKER?

Echoes Of The Present
(Gleaned from snatches of 
conversations heard)

By Stella Jones

Journalism class' trip to 
New York,
Who won the ballgame.
Teasing seniors over ban
quet.
Junior play.
IffflO did you go out with 
last night?
How are you going to the 

ballgame tonight?
Are you going to the 
movies tonight?

How did you make out on 
the test?

What have you done to 
your hair?

Let me borrow your paper,

Vlhat are you doing to
night?

WHO did you go with?

Haven't you something new?
Who was that I saw you 
with last night?

Have you heard that new

song that's out? (It’s the

prettiaat thing I've erver 
heal'd J)


